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rARTICLES OP AftH ^ m sst 
between
a tv iL  L -m .3 ' i it »n non phot ictiys assoct .t ..on
(A f f i l ia te d  with th e amarioun Fed eratio n  of Labor;
AND
th a 4KA0&:<ST OP TK’5 XaXB COMPANY OF >7 U,,aU, INC.
THIS ACE . -J. •: .T ,  m utually on taxed Into th is
d_>y o f __  ___ ________1 9 3 8 , hy and between the
UT IL t!LCKKO4 *07 OiM.TIQHAL PHOT ETIVg ASSOCIATION, 
through th e ir  au th o rised  agen ts lfx e d  f a l s e r ,  as  
r e s  dent o f lo c a l  No. 949 and le l v l n  Kamxuth as  
S e cre ta ry  o f Local No. 949 o f th e C ity  of Wausau 
and t t e  of isoonain  a s  p a r t ie s  of the f i r s t  p a r t ,  
and Joseph L n dausr, ^ resid en t of th e F a ir  Company 
o f the C ity  of Wausau and S ta te  of Vlacona n as  
p arty  of th e second p a r t .
> t . iu .-uit as of th j . i ' . t  a r t ,
n cone der *t on o f the oovsnante anu agreem ents  
h e re in a fte r  mentioned and m utually agreed upon by 
a l l  p a r t ie s  to be k ep t, done and perform ed, do 
hereby le a se  fo r  th e  period to September 1 .  1 9 3 9 , 
to  th e  said  p a rty  of the second p a rt ONJ3 union S to re  
C ard, the property of anu issued by the JtSTAiL ClLfflflbS* 
INT SH* TiON >L l«OTJSOtlTi ASSOCIATION.
. uxty of the second p a rt ag rees  to ro ta in  in  th e ir  
employ only members, or th o se  i f  e l i g i b l e ,  who w ill  
become members w ithin s ix t y  days from the d ate  of 
th u s  employment, of Local No. v 49 , RTTaIL  c l l l  s •
IN 341 vTlOK L JPBOTNCTXV5 ASSOCIATION,
b t^ rty  of the second p art ag rees  th a t  the follow ing  
a r t i c l e s  s h a ll  be e s ta b lish e d , m aintained and abided  
by from the d ate  of th is  agree*.: en ti
Article 1 ,
A. A ll new employee® th a t a re  hired  s h a ll make
a p p lic a tio n  to ;Ta1L CJLSrfKJ* I  NT aUuTIQK L 
FhorgOTIVg 380 i-.TlO.i, Local, HO. 9 4 9 , and 
pay fo r  a permit ca rd  p rio r  to couaenoement 
o f employment. A fter a s ix ty  day prob ation ary  
e rio d , f u l l  time employees s h a ll make 
a p p lic a tio n  fo r  membership to a St .1L CXJKKS*
1NT >JLiT1 0 » L JStOf’iCTXViS ^3 3 0 CXhI 10N, LOCAL,
NO, 9 4 9 , and i f  r e je c te d  s h a ll  lo o t  employment 
p r iv i le g e s .
3 ,  x tra  help cannot bo c a l le d  fo r  le s s  than fo u r  
hours work per day.
C. There s h a l l  be no re m o tio n s  in  wage* ox
oommissions because of th e op eration  o f th is  
agreem ent.
D. Employees who have worked over one year a re  to  
re c e iv e  s i x  co n secu tiv e  working days V acation
■ ia y v fo r owe h ye r  they trrTe 'n>s ked-
Ja g s  2*
A r t ic le  1 (Continued)
:• 'to re  boors during Ju n e, J u ly , nd August a x t  
to  be from 0*30 A. i • to 5»uG p* M* on ponuaye,
Tuesdays, ednesoays, Thursdays, and S atu rd ay s,
and from 8*30 a* k* to 9* >0 p* M* on Fridays#
The b alan ce of the year to  be from QioO a * k* 
to  bid i • M* on ondftys, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, and outurdays, and from 8*du a* M* 
to 9*00 P . M* on > rio ay s* Mo Sunday work to  
be performed except in excep tion al emergency and 
then over t in e  m ts  to be paid*
9# overtim e to be paid a t  th e  r a t e  o f one anu one* 
h a lf  tim os the re g u la r r a te  of pay o f sa id  
person or persons fo r  any time worked o u tsid e  
of s to re  hours*
A rtic le  2*
Ho deductions from weekly or monthly s a la r ie s  fo r  th s  
follow ing 1 gal h olid ay s; Sew fe a rs  i« y , .  Uam orlsl - a y ,  
Independence Ja y  (Ju ly  4 t h ) ,  Labor J a y , Thanksgivin,
Luy§ and C h ris ta  a Bay*
r t i c l e  d .
S e n io rity  o f e ig h ts  fo r  a l l  employees* The management 
to fu rn ish  such l i s t  ami earns i s  su b je ct to 
v e r if ic a t io n *
. r t i c l e  4*
S an itary  r e s t  dooms, not open to the General P u b lic a re  
to be m aintained a t  a l l  tim es*
A r tic le  5*
The Grievance Committee a s  designated by th e  p arty  of 
the f i r s t  p a r t ,  to be empowered to  h<ve th e p riv ile g e  
to  rep resen t any md a l l  employees whenever i t  is  
req u ired *
,r t i c l e  6*
htployees to  be paid once every two weeks* 
r t i c l e  7*
Th- a _t a il  c l « ik s * urr ,hh .tig b  l  phgt.sc tiv .s .a s o c i^ tio a  i s  
to  be the s o le  and e x clu siv e  bargaining agen ts fo r a l l  
employees*
vxtlo le  S*
Any d isp u te  concerning th e in te r p r e ta tio n  of th is  agreement 
or any grievan ce which may a r i s e  and cannot be ad justed  
w icab ly  between the employer and th e re p re s e n ta tiv e  of  
the employees, then the m atter in  i t s  e n tir e ty  s h a ll  be 
submitted to s board of a r b i t r a t io n  to  be se le c te d  as  
fo llo w s: One to be s e le c te d  by the employer and one by 
t m  RStxXL CL8BXS* Id TIQUA* m o t s c t ir d  aSSOCIaTICSI 
und th ese two s h a ll  m o t w ithin th ree days to s e le c t  s  
th ird  p ^ rty• in  the even t th a t th ese  two cut.not  agree  
upon the th ird  p a rty , the isen n sin  Labor r e la t io n s  
Board s h a ll  s e l e c t  or name th e th ird  p arty* Their 
d ecisio n  s h a ll  be f in a l  and binding on both p a r t ie s ;  
which u se is io n  must be rendered w ithin  f iv e  days*
Lags 3*
or t i d e  9*
This ugrcement s to .il be r e t r o a c t iv e  a s  o f September 1 , 193b 
and sh a ll ren aln  la  l u l l  fo x e s  and e f f e c t  to  and Including  
September 1» 1939* should e ith e r  p arty  d aoire  to a l t e r  ox 
a id end th is  a ;ree ent I t  s h a ll  give w ritte n  n o tice  to the  
otto r p arty  s ta t in g  the n atu re th ereo f t h i r t y  day. b efore  
the e x p ira tio n  o f t h is  agreem ent, and should n e ith e r , a r ty  
f a i l  to g ve n o tic e  th is  agreement s h a ll  remain in  f u l l  
fo rc e  fo r  an a d d itio n a l s ix  months*
A rtlo le  1 0 .
a* nitsfct of Jl> ch a rse t
This agreement s h e ll  not in te r f e r e  in any way with the  
r ig h t  of the employer to  d isch arg e  any employee fo r  
f a i lu r e  to perform  p rop erly  h is  or her d u tie s )  th a t is *  
or any le g itim a te  cause such as  incompetence or in­
e f f ic ie n c y . Union membership or Union a c t i v i t i e s  s h a ll  
in  no way be construed a s  cause fo r d isch arge*
3* .alacuaglon durian Hour a t
There s h a ll  be no d iscu ssio n  of o rg an isa tio n  by an 
employee during working hours, nor s h a ll  the employer 
c a l l  in an employee a t  any time to d iscou rage italon  
a c t i v i t i e s  or union o rg a n isa tio n  and any conference  
between the employer and employee s h a l l  be conducted  
through the committee s e le c te d  b the Union in  the 
em ployer's establishm ent or through the committee of 
the Union or i t s  duly au th o rised  re p re s e n ta tiv e  or 
re  re se n tu tiv e s*
c*  ..of.^tgcfc}
The employee s h a ll  c a re  fo r h is  or her s to ck  of  
merchandise b efore leavin g th e s to r e  so as to p ro te o t  
the ame from damage*
3* The person who i s  in  charge of th e buying fo r  h is  or 
her department not allowed overtim e where they a re  
req u ired  to work beyond s to r e  hours f o r  buying*
.* Two peak periods each calender year of no more than
f iv e  days each a r t  perm itted*
f  UiTITS of the f i r s t  p a rt e g r e t  to a d v ise  a l l  L ocal o rg a n isa tio n s
th e C ity  of au au and >tuta of lso on sln  of th e  a c tio n  o f  
the p a r t ie s  signing t h i s  agreem ent, and
6  IT 13 TUiu EL by a l l  p a r t ie s  th a t th e in te r e s ts  of each
s h a ll  oe m utually tu&en c a re  of and advanced, and th a t any 
v io la tio n  of the f o r a g i n g  s tip u la tio n s  s h a ll  be s u f f ic ie n t  
cause fo r  th e surren der of th e  Union b te re  Curd*
itn e s se e t
Hi . vl,. COHra-T* Or -.UhAU, INC* 
a r ty  of th e  seoond p art  
by
iiLTAIL 0L3HK3' INX.udL.XIOKAL 
jtdtOTKCTiVN ASSOCIATION 
P a r t ie s  oi the f i r s t  p a rt  
i3y
Pre s id e n t  
o f Local No* 949
AMft
a o re ta ry
o f Local No* 949
fitn e e e e s t
M JM UahSni-age 4
All V acations axe to be taken during th e months of June, Ju ly , 
uguot* and eptoabex*
ox p e rt t in e  help working le e s  than 4 3  hours a  month the dues s h a ll  
be 50 c e n ts  per month, and fox a l l  . a r t  time help working more than  
48 hours a month the dues s h a ll be $1*00 per month#
*
$
I
t .
\ 4 y?
B. Ij. S. 1126
(Revised 6-28-38)
SECOND REQUEST
U . S .  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R  
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N
7^ - fp :f?
F F s f ' "
UNION AGREEMENTS
1 Melvin Kamrath S ec’ y 
xMbbc  A3d?^txS:*c^>3ciKb9 ^x Saocjx 
Retail Clerks’ I n t 'l  Protective Ass’ n #949
622- -^ Chicago Ave.
L  Wausau, consin
Dear Sir:
November 3, 1938
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below. f
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, 
we will keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Enc.
Very truly yours,
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.' • -r . v
Jtsjgg". . ........ . y-r- ■- :  -
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement -Ilie -JF ai-P —C o*—I n ^ * __
(I f  more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement___Pu p____________________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement__Seven-ty--f-i-ve_______
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement____ Alone__________________
Branch of trade covered____Re_t.aH—ae 1-llng________________________________
Date signed   S_ep±_»—27_,—_1538_______  Date of expiration____
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned _no.t—ne.ae.aaar-y--------------------
___ Me-l-V-ln-iEamratJb.____________ _________£224D-Chlcago-Ay-e-^_________
(Name o f person furnishing: information) (Address)
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING O FFICE 14— 3750
